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Price: 345,000€  Ref: 2021

Villa

Alcalali

3

2

179m² Build Size

607m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Modern, new build villa in AlcalalÍ, Inland Costa

Blanca.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;These fabulous, yet

affordable, new build villas are designed to combine modern comfort with stylish

contemporary living.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;The

exclusive development of six properties is located in a rural, beauty spot, close to the

quintessential, Spanish village of Alcalali. Three villas have been built and sold already,

with only three properties remaining on the

market.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;Available for sale

are; One four ...(Ask for More Details!)
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Modern, new build villa in AlcalalÍ, Inland Costa

Blanca.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;These fabulous, yet affordable, new build

villas are designed to combine modern comfort with stylish contemporary

living.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;The exclusive development of six properties

is located in a rural, beauty spot, close to the quintessential, Spanish village of Alcalali. Three villas have

been built and sold already, with only three properties remaining on the

market.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;Available for sale are; One four bedroom

villa and 2 three bedroom villas, all with their own, private swimming pool. The four bedroom villa is currently

under construction and the building license for the other two villas are in place and ready to commence

construction.&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;The all important, location is idyllic.

This is a south facing, quiet cul de sac with lovely, valley and country, views. The development is within easy

walking distance to the village. AlcalalÍ has a village supermarket, a butcher, a baker, medical centre and

some excellent bars and restaurants, as well as, a stunning central plza and historic chuch and bell tower.

Furthermore, the larger towns of JalÓn and Orba, with big supermarkets, banks and schools, are a 5 minute

and 10 minute drive respectively&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;The four

bedroom villa sits on a generous plot of 607sqm price 399.000€ + costs&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;The

three bedroom villas have a smaller plot of 354 sqm price 345.000€ +

costs&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;Contact us, at your earliest convenience, for

further information and an on site viewing of this unique opportunity!&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13;&#13; &#13;
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